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Selection

• TOC  12 months… JTM, TMAID, NEJM, 
Lancet, CID, JID…
• PubMed search [international travelers] 

[travel-related] [malaria] [dengue] combo
• >1200 titles 120 higher interest
• Categories overlap: pre-travel, vaccines, 

yellow fever, malaria, TD, during-travel, 
post-travel, AMR, emerging infections… 
• Impact on travel medicine practice



Pre-travel 
practice



Background

Methods
• Instructed ChatGPT to give pre-travel advice, then 

provided application with a series of commonly-asked pre-
travel queries (e.g. food/water safety, sexual health, 
traveller’s diarrhoea), vaccinations and malaria 
prophylaxis

• Compared accuracy and appropriateness of responses vs 
CDC Yellow Book 2024 and Shoreland Travax.

Results

Conclusions

• ChatGPT answers were accurate, but generic, 
not contextualized.

• Did not recognize: high quinolone resistance, 
Kilimanjaro as high-altitude risk, 
meningococcal required for Hajj pilgrims, 
account for PMH/ comorbidities/ prior 
immunization/ specific geographic area of 
travel.

• AI chatbots for pretravel advice may be vital 
and complementary to physical consultation, 
but lacks contextualizing advice 

• Human travel medicine provider still can fill 
the gap for the individualized advice

• ChatGPT is AI chatbot that creates dialogue with user
• What is AI role in Travel Medicine education and aid pre-travel prep?

Ngieam JN et al. J Travel Med. 2024 Jan 28;31(1):taad124



Strengths and weaknesses 
of ChatGPT for pre-travel 
consultation and advice

Ngiem JN et al. J Travel Med. 2024 
Jan 28;31(1):taad124



• Literature search on epidemiology of travel-related 
VPD, synthesized data with focus on symptomatic cases 
and impact of respective infection among travellers, 
considering  hospitalization rate, disease sequela and 
case fatality rate.

• Estimated monthly incidence rate among non-immune 
exposed travelers: best estimate for non-immunes

Methods

Infectious disease epidemiology shifts over time, 
need regular reassessment of vaccine in their 
application to travelers

Steffen RS et al.  J Travel Med. 2023 Nov 18; 30(7):taad085

Background

Results



• Updated monthly incidence and impact of VPDs 
provide a tool to prioritize strategies

• Important to continue assessing with shifts in 
risk of travel-related health issues and new 
vaccines with travel indications

Conclusions

Steffen RS et al.  J Travel Med. 2023 Nov 18; 30(7):taad085

• COVID-19 emerged as top travel-related risk
• Influenza remains high ranking: 1%/month
• Dengue: 0.5-0.8%/month in non-immune travelers

o Hospitalization 10-22%
• YF rose due to recent outbreaks especially Brazil: 

>0.1%/month
• Some decline in foodborne illnesses
• Hepatitis A: still substantial 0.001-0.01%/month in 

developing regions
• Typhoid still high in South Asia: >0.01%/month

• Results



Vaccines



Background

• Double-blind, multi-ctr, randomized, healthy ≥18 years
• Primary endpoint: proportion of baseline negative 

participants that have a seroprotective CHIKV μPRNT50 
titre ≥150 @28 days (50% plaque reduction in a micro 
plaque reduction neutralisation test) 

• Safety: all subjects who received vaccination
• Immunogenicity: subset from 12 pre-selected sites

Conclusions
• Live-attenuated VLA1553 led to strong immune 

response and generation of seroprotective titres

• 1 dose promising especially in outbreak response

Results

Methods

• VLA1553 live-attenuated: La Reunion strain of ECSA 
genotype with a 61 amino acid deletion in nsp-3

• Phase 3: safety & immunogenicity up to 180 days

• Sept 17, 2020 and April 10, 2021: 4128 enrolled 
and randomised (3093 to VLA1553; 1035 to 
placebo); immunogenicity analysis N= 362

• VLA1553 induced seroprotective chikungunya 
virus neutralising antibody levels in 98·9%
• 98.6% 18-64 years; 100% ≥65 years

• Day 180: 96.3% seroprotection
• Serious AEs in 1.5% of 3082 in VLA1553 arm vs 

0.8% of 1033 in placebo arm
• 2 related SAEs: 1 mild myalgia, 1 SIADH; 

recovered

Schneider M et al. Lancet. 2023 Jun 24;401(10394):2138-2147. 





CDC ACIP Meeting February 28, 2024



Countries with outbreaks or evidence of chikungunya 
virus transmission to humans during last 5 years



• TAK-003: tetravalent, live-attenuated with DENV2 (TDV-2) providing backbone
• Schedule: Day 0, 3 months
• Dengue vaccination is part of integrated strategy to control dengue, along with vector control, proper 

case management, community education, and community engagement
• Countries in areas with high transmission intensity: introduce TAK-003 into routine immunization 

programs 
• Target age: 6-16 years in high transmission intensity areas

• Travellers to endemic countries: h/o previous dengue infection, frequent travellers, long-term travellers, 
migrants, expats
• Age range for travellers: 6-60 years



Background

• Ongoing phase 3, double-blind trial in Brazil, 
randomized to Butantan-DV or placebo, stratified by: 
• 2-6 years
• 7-17 years
• 18-59 years

• 5 years follow-up planned

Results

Methods

Butantan-DV is an investigational, single-dose, live,
attenuated, tetravalent vaccine against dengue

Conclusions

• 2-year VE= 79.6% against VCD, 90% against 
hospitalization
 73.6% in baseline seronegative vs VCD
 89.2% in those with past dengue

• Age 2-6 y: 80.1%
 7-17 y: 77.8%
 18-59y: 90%

• VE DENV-1: 89.5%; DENV-2: 69.6%
 DENV-3 and DENV-4 not detected

• Solicited AE <21 days: vaccine 58.3%; placebo 45.6%

Single dose of Butantan-DV prevented symptomatic 
DENV-1 and DENV-2, regardless of baseline 
serostatus, through 2 years





Background

• Block-randomised (2:2:2:1) controlled, 
multicentre non-inferiority trial

• Adult travellers (aged 18–50 years and >50 
years), 3 Dutch travel clinics

• Primary outcome boostability: induction of 
rapid, anamnestic antibody response after 
simulated PEP, measured as increase in 
geometric mean RVNA from day 0 to 7 

Methods

• 59,000 human deaths/year worldwide, highest 
incidence in Asia & Africa (60%/36%), dogs 99%

• Travelers: animal bites/scratches reported 
frequently, estimated 1 in 300 travelers/month

• HRIG is costly and is scarce/unavailable in many 
countries, often requires repatriation after bite

Overduin LA et al.  Lancet Infect Dis 2023 Oct 3:S1473-3099(23)00452-8. 



Results
RVNA concentrations and boostability

Results 
Geometric mean RVNA
• N=214, 59% F, 15% age >50 years
• 2 months after PrEP: 

• 1-visit IM 0.42
• 1-visit ID 0.45
• 2-visit IM 1.38 

• 6 months after PrEP – similar trend

• After PEP – RVNA rose rapidly in all 
PrEP participants, Day 7:
• 1-visit IM 16.54
• 1-visit ID 8.23
• 2-visit IM 32.61

Primary outcome = boostability 
between PEP Day 0 and 7
• Anamnestic antibody response  of  1-

visit IM rabies PrEP was non-inferior 
compared to 2-visit IM schedule

• 1-visit ID PrEP – did not meet non-
inferiority limit for boostability

Overduin LA et al.  Lancet Infect Dis 2023 Oct 3:S1473-3099(23)00452-8. 



RVNA of 0·5 IU/mL

Seroconversion rates 
(RVNA ≥0·5 IU/mL) 

Results 
Kinetics of geometric mean RVNA concentrations in participants aged 18-50 years



Conclusions

• Reduced-dose PrEP is cost-efficient, time-efficient
• Boostability data add support to 2-dose IM PrEP (as recommended by WHO, ACIP)
• For travelers, reduced-dose facilitates rabies PrEP (less time constraint, cost)

• Application is greatly beneficial to rabies endemic countries and travelers
• Limitations: 

• Excluded immunocompromised and few older persons
• Long-term boostability at >6 months after PrEP?
• What interval is needed for developing immune memory between 1-visit IM and potential 

exposure? 
• Several participants had unexplained drop of RVNA between PEP Day 0 to 7?



• TBEV is focally endemic in areas in Europe through 
northern and eastern Asia

• Transmission: Ixodes, ingestion, breastmilk, transfusion, 
solid organ transplant, slaughtering viremic animals

• Clinical manifestation: subclinical to acute neurologic 
disease needing hospitalization, permanent neurologic 
or cognitive sequelae, and death

• Vaccine available in Europe since 2001
• FDA licensed (2021) TBE inactivated whole cell vaccine 

based on European subtype

Background

• ACIP Work Group reviewed extensive data and 
evidence on TBE infection, prevention, and vaccine to 
develop recommendations

Results

Methods

Hills SI et al.  MMWR Recomm Rep. 2023 Nov 10;72(5):1-29. 

• TBE is rarely reported in US travelers: 
o 12 civilians cases confirmed 1979-2021
o 12 military/dependents 2012-2021

• Onset April – November
• Vaccine efficacy after ≥3 doses of vaccine: 91%–

99%
• 2-dose seropositivity rates among healthy adults 

at 3–4 weeks: 83%-100%
• 1-dose seropositivity rate at 12 days: 52% age 

16-49y, 27% 50-79y



Primary Series
• 1–15 years: 3 doses (0.25 mL) 

IM Day 0, 1–3 months, dose 3 
@5–12 months later.

• ≥16 years: 3 doses (0.5 mL) IM 
Day 0, Day 14-3 months, dose 3 
@5–12 months later.

Booster
≥3 years after completion of 
primary series

Conclusions



Background

• Searched 11 databases through Aug 24, 2023
• Included cohort and cross-sectional studies 

reporting immunogenicity in persons that 
received a single dose of YF vaccine ≥10 years 
earlier

Results

Methods

• Duration of YF vaccine protection remains 
controversial

• Authors summarised studies on long-term 
protection (≥10 years) after a single dose YF vaccine

• Systematic review: 39 articles eligible, N=2895
• Meta-analysis: 20 studies
• Pooled seroprotection:

• Adult: travelers/nonendemic 94%
                 endemic/Brazil 76%
• Children 9-23 months: 47%

• Persons living with HIV: 61%

Schnyder JL et al.  Lancet Glob Health 2024 Mar;12(3):e445-e456



(A) Proportion of 
healthy adults 
seroprotected in non-
endemic and 
endemic settings

Schnyder JL et al. Lancet Glob 
Health 2024 Mar;12(3):e445-
e456



Conclusions

• Single dose YF vaccination provides lifelong protection in most 
travelers

• Persons living with HIV and children <2 years have lower 
seroprotection @10 years or more post-vaccination; booster may still 
be needed

• Lower seroprotection in endemic areas attributed to Brazil’s higher 
cutoff for seroprotection 



Malaria



• Partial resistance to artemisinin (ART-R) 1st reported in SE Asia 2008
• ART-R is mediated primarily by single point mutations in P falciparum kelch13 protein, with several mutations 

present in African parasites that are now validated resistance mediators per clinical and lab criteria

Lancet Infect Dis. 2024 :S1473-3099(24)00141-5. 



• Resistance to ACT partner drugs
• Decreased parasite susceptibility to lumefantrine
• Efficacy low in Mekong region for

• Artesunate-amodiaquine
• Artesunate-mefloquine
• Dihydroartemisinin-piperaquine

• Low A-L therapeutic efficacy reported: Angola, 
DRC, Burkina Faso, Uganda

• Chloroquine in wide use since 1950s
• Resistance spread from SE Asia to Africa: 1st identified 

in Kenya 1979 but continued to be used
• Alternative= sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine, 1st used in 

Malawi 1993, +/- CQ or amodiaquine
• Early 21st Century: ACTs became standard of care

• K13 mutations that are validated or candidate 
ART-R markers, increasing prevalence and spread 
in multiple regions, clinical and in vitro ART-R

• Rwanda K13 Arg561His: prevalence 20%, also in 
NW Tanzania

• Uganda K13 Cys469Tyr and Ala675Val: >30%
• Western Uganda: Pro441Leu and Cys469Phe
• Ethiopia and Eritrea Arg622Ile: prevalence 20%, 

also in Sudan

Lancet Infect Dis. 2024 :S1473-3099(24)00141-5. 

Antimalarial drug resistance in Africa

ART-R emergence in Africa

Additional concerns



Lancet Infect Dis. 2024 :S1473-3099(24)00141-5. 
ART-R emergence in Africa

Areas with prevalence >5% of indicated validated and 
candidate K13 mutations associated with ART-R

Priorities in response to ART-R emergence in Africa

• Expand genomic surveillance for ART-R mutations 
across the continent

• More frequent testing of efficacies of artemisinin-
based regimens vs uncomplicated

• Study severe malaria in trials
• Assess ex-vivo antimalarial drug susceptibilities
• Change treatment policy to deter ART-R spread
• Accelerate development of new antimalarial 

regimens



Post-Travel



-Both early failure and late recrudescence have occurred.
-Treatment successful with Malarone or more AL or 
artenimol-piperaquine or mefloquine… 
-some Belgian recrudescent cases received IV artesunate 
for severe malaria or while waiting for expert advice.



GI/ travelers’ diarrhea/ 
antimicrobial resistance/ post-travel



Results

• N= 669 with diagnosis of TD
• PI-IBS in 68 (10.2%)
• Mean age 33 years, 52.9% women
• Mean trip duration 30 days
• Most frequent areas visited: Latin America (29.4%), 

Middle East (17.6%)
• Microbiological diagnosis of TD in 47%: 75% 

parasitic, Giardia duodenalis most common (83.3%)
• Symptoms lasted a mean of 15 months after TD
• Endoscopy: 35% abnormal: gastritis/UC/ 

diverticulosis, polyp, hemorrhoids
• Parasitic infections independent risk factors: OR 3.0
• Pre-travel counselling reduced PI-IBS: OR 0.4

Conclusions

• 10% of patients with TD developed PI-IBS
• Parasitic infections associated with PI-IBS (giardiasis)

• GI symptoms can persistent after TD
• Study describe epidemiological, clinical, microbiologic 

characteristics of PI-IBS after tropics / subtropics

Background

• International Health Barcelona: retrospective
• Patients seen 2009-2018 with PI-IBS: persistent or 

recurrent GI manifestations for >6 months after TD, 
negative bacterial stool culture & negative O&P after 
targeted treatment

España-Cueto S et al.  J Travel Med. 2023 Oct 31;30(6):taad030

Methods



Post-infectious irritable 
bowel syndrome 
following a diagnosis of 
traveller’s diarrhea: a 
comprehensive 
characterization of 
clinical and laboratory 
parameters.

Espana-Cueto S et al.  J Travel 
Med. 2023 Oct 31;30(6): 
taad030.



During-travel



• TOURIST2: 1000 participants enrolled 2017-2019, 
daily smartphone app surveys pre-during-post travel

• Used TOURIST2 data to calculate medical/travel risk 
scores, categorize each participant based on risk

• Regression models to analyse incidence of overall 
health events and grouped into respiratory/GI/injury

Results

Assessed R2G in identifying high-risk travellers, 
predicting health events/behaviour during travel in 
TOURIST2 cohort

Background

Methods

• N=793, 54.5% female, median age 34 y
• Mean trip= 16.0 days, tourism 78.7%
• 83% with risk for health events, 17% high risk
• R2G high-risk travellers correlated with 

incidence of health events (high-risk vs lower-
risk IRR=1.27)

-Medical events IRR=1.11 (GI, resp, myalgia, 
mental health) 
-Travel events IRR=1.07

• Chronic health conditions: 
-Accessed medical care more often (IRR=1.16),
-Had greater difficulty carrying out planned 
activities (IRR=-0.04), 
-Rated travel experience lower (IRR=-0,04)

• Increased travel-related risks (planned 
itinerary): more frequent animal contact 
(IRR=1.09), injury (IRR=1.28)

Maier JD et al. J Travel Med. 2023 Dec 28;30(8):taad117. 



Results 
Heat maps showing IRs per 1000 travel days for each health event domain in 

different medical or travel score 

Maier JD et al. J Travel Med. 2023 
Dec 28;30(8):taad117. 

• Farnham A et al. Travel Med 
Infect Dis. 2022;47:102294. 
• Baroutsou V et al. Travel Med 

Infect Dis. 2021;39:101912. 
• Gazzotti A et al. Travel Med 

Infect Dis. 2022;47:102304. 



Results 

Maier JD et al. J Travel Med. 2023 Dec 28;30(8):taad117. 

Association of R2G scores (predictor) and incidence 
of health events (outcome)

References: destination Tanzania (lowest incidence 
of health events), purpose tourism (most common 
purpose)

Conclusions

• High medical risk travellers more likely to be VFR, 
travel for longer periods, suggest an association 
between chronic medical conditions and VFR.

• R2G: incorporate into pre-consultation triage for 
travellers to self-identify their risk level





Summary

• Pre-travel
• AI can provide basic uncontextualized pre-travel advice, but still need TM providers’ finesse 
• Updated VPD epidemiology help to prioritize vaccination based on incidence, 

seriousness/sequelae

• Vaccines 
• Chikungunya: live-attenuated vaccine single dose achieves robust immune response: available 

in US
• Dengue: TAK-003 recommendations; 3rd live-attenuated vaccine achieved VE 80% in dengue-

naïve/90% in those with prior dengue
• Rabies: results from study on boostability following 1-dose PrEP reassuring re 2-dose PrEP
• Yellow fever: duration of protection revisited, young children and PLWH need revaccination



Summary 2
• Malaria

• Emergence of partial artemisinin resistance in Africa calls for response including genomic 
surveillance, test for efficacy, ex-vivo test of drug susceptibility, change treatment

• GI/travellers’ diarrhea/Post-travel
• PI-IBS associated with parasitic infection, mainly Giardia

• During-travel: 
• Ready-To-Go Questionnaire scores predict health outcome






